ORIGINAL PAPERS admission of those who had not been overseas. Whereas, in the American armv, on the other hand, " 21,000 men were rejected on account of nervous and mental disorders, of which number practically one-third were feebleminded . 2 The v7iews held as to the relation between mental deficiency and the psychoneuroses are never explicitly statedl. Some psvehopathologists, who are confined to the stuidy of the psychoneuroses and have never had to deal specifically with defectives, certainly seem to forget, and would almost seem to deny, the very existence of innate mental defect, or at any rate are of the opinion that much of what is thus labelled is in reality an acquired condition as the result of some inhibition, an emotional blocking of mental processes. On the other hand, one writer, Professor H. L. Hollingworth,3 has recently put forward the view that the pscehoneuroses are intimately related to intellectual deficiencies, in that the ignorance of mental reactions responsible for symptom formation is due to want of sagacity, anid not to the assumption, which is now so generally accepted, that such reactions take place outside consciousnless. Hollingworth uses the term 'sagacitv' in the sense ascribed to it by James,4 as the "perception of essence", "the ability to comprehend properly the part in its relation to the whole, and to discriminate ouit of a whole the appropriate, relevant, or significant detail ". The special mechanism of the psychoneuroses, according to this author, is due to this failure in sagacity, with a consequent " disposition to react to a present total situation bv singling out some detail of it, and reacting to this (letail by some to-.al reaction previously associated with a whole in which the detail figured as an item ". This process he calls 'redintegration', a term which wa.s originally used by Sir William Hamilton in his Law of Repetition to indicate the tendency of a complex idea to be reinstated upon the occurrence of one of its constituient parts, a very old psychological law, which has now received in part its confirmation in phvsiology bv the work of Pavlov on conditioned reflexes.
Anyonie who is in practice dealing with both classes of casespsychoneurotics and mentally defectives--recognizes at once that neither of these extreme views actually meets the case. The first view does not take into consideration the actual pathological factsthe numerical deficiency and imperfect development of the cerebral neurones-which have been demonstrated and established beyond all doubt in cases of mental deficiency; it onlv emphasizes the possible effects of a psvehoneurosis. The second view, thouigh it appears to be correct as far as it goes from the descriptive point of view, does not take account either of the fact that accompanving the intellectual deficiency there is some temperamental instability which would seem to be the more likely factor at the basis of the RELATION hysteria, whilst of those who had reached Standard VII only 6 per cent suffered from conversion hysteria, and manv of these were of the fixation hvsteria type. This classification was made according as the symptoms were most marked for that particular class, so that some of the anxiety cases suffered also from slight conversion svmptoms, and some of the conversion cases showed additional svmptoms of anxiety. My figures also show another point of practical importance, which is that the pensioners who have had treatment of various kinds over a long period and are still going the round of special hospitals and clinics, are as a-whole of a lower grade of intelligence than mv military patients. Whereas over 50 per cent of my militarv patients reached Standard VII, only 24 per cent of mv present pensioner out-patients did so. This may, in part, be due to the fact that I am now treating patients from rural districts; but the same tendency was apparenit amongst mv in-patient pensioners, who came from the precincts of London. I conclude from this that the higher grades tend towards a more complete recoverv as the result of treatment. Those in the lower grades can never be made capable of adapting themselves to a difficult environment, however much treatment they may have, for they have not and never have had the necessary potentialities for adaptability-their environment must be adapted to them.
2. In the family histories of the feebleminded in Cambridgeshire, in whom there is evidence of a neuropathic inheritainee in 90 per cent, it is common to find that one of the members has had. 'shell shock'. In the majority of my psychoneurosis family histories there is no record of grave mental disorder or defect, though, of course, it may be that in some cases it was concealed; amongst those in whom such a historv was present the prognosis has in consequence been, much more grave. IV.
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. -6 11. 3 . Many of the symptoms, both physical and mental, incluiding delinquency, pathological lying, etc., are commnon to both conditions and require differential diagnosis. Thus, speech defects of all kinds are common in mental deficiency, but the onlv one which may give rise to difficulty is stammering. Stammering which developed at the age of learning to speak is generally of the mentally defective type, is persistent, and is often associated with left-handedness, but it is more amenable to treatment by speech training. In the psychoneurotic type it develops after a period of normal speaking, it disappears in the presence of inferiors, it is muich more common in males than females, it is more marked as the resuilt of emotion and may be exaggerated over certain words, and it requires psychological treatment. Buit it is important to remember that stammering of this typc may be a cause of mental retardation and lead to the suspicion of feeblemindedness.
Enuresis is another symptom which mav give rise to difficulty after organic causes have been excluded; in most cases a diagnosis must be made between mental deficiency, in which case control of micturition has never been established, a-psychoneurosis, and a minor form of epilepsy, and this can only be done by the consideration of the history and by the presence or absence of the other signs of these conditions. The same applies to the so-called habit spasms, headshaking, rail-biting, etc., which are so common in both psychoneurotics and mentallv defectives.
The most important of the mental symptoms common to both are those related to the af-fective life, though a psychoneurosis in early childlhood may be the cause of considerable retardation, and is often responisible for intellectual disturbances, such as loss of memory, weakness of concentration, and defects of judgement and apperception.
The child may then become irncapable of sustained attention, and mav he unable to adapt himself to new conditions or acquire new ideas. The history will furnish.the diagnosis, and such conditions can generally be shown to be due to preoccupations; moreover, the extreme variability, the ups and downs in the behaviour, give us the clue. Janet savs of hystericals, " Fronl the beginning of the disease thev cease to develop. Instruction is entirely arrested whatever i)e the age of the subject ". He quotes the case of a girl, who had been an excellent pupil in her school; she developed hysteria at the age of eleven, from which time she ceased to learn anything. It is this kind of arrest, according to Janet, which is responsible for the production of that infantile state of mind so generally observed in the conduct of all hystericals. Such an extreme case as that quoted bv Janet does not appear to be common,-and has probably a definite cautsation in a study of the emotional factors concerned; and his RELATION OF PSYCHIONEUROSES TO MENTAL DEFICIENCY 215 explanation of infantilitv is not so much in accord with the facts as that given by Freuid, who ascribes it to a lack in the dev-elopment of the affective life-a 'fixation', as he calls it.
Bcsides these general intellectual (leficiencies, there are also certain cases -% here there are apparent defects in special mental abilities, which must be distinguished from the real innate special defects in children who are otherwise nornmal. These apparent special defects occur in children who have other symptoms of psvehoneurosis. Tlhev appear in the course of the neurosis--for example, defect in writing or inability to write at all (a condition which is similar to the psvchogenetic writer's cramp in adults), an apparent inability to read wbhicl mav extend to a complete hysterical amaurosis, or a defect in any of the particular school subjects, all of whiclh can be traced back as the result of mental explorationi to emotional inhibitions the resullt of past experiences.
But the svmptoms relating to the affective life are by far the most important and difficult to differentiate. These constitute what is popularly spoken of as emotional instability, which is a characteristic not onlv of psychoneurotics and defectives, but also of a large class on the borderline, definitelv abnormal, not capable of being classified as feebleminded in the technical sense, and yet with manv irregularities which cannot be called psvchoneuroses or psychoses.
These borderline cases come undler the aroup termed by Adolf Meyer ' psychiic constituitional inferioritv ". They are cases of temperamental deficiency, and some would like to include them and certifv them unieder the Mental Deficiencv Act. But, although it is often necessary in the case of children to certifyr them under the Epileptic and Defective Children (Education) Act for the purpose of edlucating them in a special school, in the case of adults---unless at the same time they show sufficient intellectual defect--however desirable it may be theoreticallv so to include them, in practice such a course is quite impossible, unless the defect is of such a kind as to come under the definition of moral imbecility.
Emotional instability, a term which as popularly uised really means imptulsiveness, consists in a want of balance between opposed imptulses-innate instinctive impulses on the one hand, and imputlses derived from the acquired and controlling sentiments on the other; and all human conduct in adult life must be for the most part regarded as a resultant of these two kinds of impulses---it must be considered as a solution of mental conflict. In all unstable conduct and in the psychoneuroses we havxe to distinguish between: (1) Those cases in which the primitiv-e impiulses arc too strong, either as the resuilt of inborn tenidencies or as the result of overstimulation in childhood 21 ORIGINAL PAPERS sentitnents are too weak, either from want of forrmation and developmnent or from disintegration as the result of disease; and (3) Those cases, which are probably the most numerous, in which both these factors are in combination. For purposes of contrast it might be correct to say that the psychoneuroses come more under the first class and the defectives more under the second. class, but it seems possible, and it is distinietly more profitable for the purpose of showing the,-relation between them, to classify such cases from the point of view of the evolution of the moral character. In such a classification no hard-and-fast line can be drawn between the different classes; they merge one inlto the other, and it is often difficult to say in the absence of analysis whether the weakness of the moral character was a feature before the illness, or only a consequence of it; for, as in all mental disorders, the first tenidencies to cease functioning are those most recently acquired.
I therefore classify my cases as follows 1. Moral irnbeciles-those who have no moral senttiment at all and no potentialitv for its development.
2. Feebleminided-those whose sentiments and intelligence cannot develop very far owing to their innate defects, wrhich prevent them from profiting by experience. They form two groups according as their primitive impulses are strong or weak---the impulsive and plhlegmatic types of feeblemindedness.
3. Conlstituttional inferiors-those whose moral sentiments are too weakly organized to deal with adversity. They are egoistic, yet have sufficient intelligence to recognize that they get more advantages from the world by yielding to its demands, but they cannot undertake any responsibility. Their impulses are not necessarily exaggerated. They are just as likely to comm-tit a crime as to develop hysteria when thev are up against it, but they differ from moral imbeciles in that they are always very repentant, and punishment has some deterreint effect. 4 . Con.Version hysterias-those whose intelligence may be qllite p to the average, but is more often below it, though suifficient to enable them to foresee consequences. They are markedlv egoistic, and on the affective side arc, like the feebleminded, undeveloped. Their mental processes take place mainly on the perceptual level, and their symptonms can be removed at once by an appeal to their crutide emotions. Thev refrain from their egoistic acts only through fear of punishment or social ostracism, and not from any altruistic motives. That which-stands for the moral sentiment is the fear impulse. They refrain from crime, but when up against it they develop hysteria. They appear to be on the same level as some of the native races, for I would sav that this was a common type RELATION OF PSYCHONEUROSES TO MENTAL DEFICIENCY 217 amongst those I know best-the Fijians, of whom Deane writes, " As a consequience of his moral deficienev there is no wAord for conscience in the Fijian's vocabulary v*8 5 . Anaeiety states-those who have developed higher sentiments, recognize their moral obligations and responsibilities, and have altruistic tendencies, but who have not been able to organize them into dominating sentiments owing to the strength of opposing impuLlses.
They are always in a state of doubt, and any prolonged conflict gives rise in them to an anxietv state.
6. Healthy persons-those who have some sentiment strongly organized which acts as the sovereign of the hierarchy.
7. Adolescents-those who have the potentialities for normal development, but whose moral sentiment is only in process of organization.
8. Moral dements-those in whom the moral sentiment has developed normally, but has become weakened as the result of phy7sical
factors, injuries or disease. These cases include commotional shock and head injuries, which often seem to produce an alteration in the entire personality. It is remarkable how few of such cases develop a genuine psychosis, for they are comparativelv uncommon in asylums;
but in those predisposed they cause some slight form of genuine dementia, so thlt -a case of constitutional inferiority, for exaniple, who has a historv of minor deficiencies in childhood, becomes clinically like a case of well-marked mental defect, and it is almost impossible to sav how much is due to amentia and how iiuch to dementia. The most common effect cf these injuries is the disintegration of the moral sentiment, which is the first function to be disturbed. ---a very important question in relation-to criminal responsibilitv. In his analvsis of defective criminals, *Goring showed that mental defect is associated the most intimately with stack-firing and with unnatural sexual offences,'0 and these are also common impulsions in obsessionial neu-rosis. The diagnosis of obsessional neurosis is generally an easy matter, as the particular impulsion is generallv associated with other svnyptoms, minor man-ias of interrogation, perfection, number pacts, or compulsive tics suchi as touching lamp-posts or stepping on the cracks of the pavement, and so on. Moreover, such patients are fully aware of their impulses and come of their own accord to be treated for them, wihilst thev are quite willing to put themselves under restraint to ensure themselves against acting upon them.
The question of epilepsy is much more difficult, and is still a subject for dispute.1' Pierce Clark's view, that in the so-called idiopathic epilepsies there is a group which is psychogenetic in origin, has shaken our foundations as to diagnosis, for the tests which used to be accepted as evidence of an organic epilepsy are said no longer to hold good, " for the psychoneurotic may not only have aura in their 'sychic episodes like genuine epilepsy, but thev may fall and injure themselves, and in exceptional instances even pass water, bite the tongue, or lose consciousness ". But it is the epileptic character with complete ethical depravity, pathological lying, etc., particularly before the onset of fits, or when they are replaced by equivalent symptoms such as violent outbursts of temper, that causes the difficujlty in differentiating epilepsv, whether it be of organic or psychogenetic origin, from mental deficiency. So-called psycchic epilepsy is still more difficult. In this there is an attack without convulsions, in which the patient does not lose consciousness entirely -he is vaguielv aware of everything that is going on, but feels unable to do anything or stop himself from doing anything. He behaves like a man under hvpnosis or a man who is not quite fullv awake. These attacks mav be quite transitory or may continue for davs. During them the subject reacts like an automaton to a11 his impulses, and for the time being .he may become a moral imbecile. These attacks of ambulatory automatism occur commonly as fugues in the feebleminded, and they have to be differentiated from similar states occurring as a genu.ine post-epileptic phenomenon, or as an epileptic equivalent, or as one of the svmptoms of hysteria, or thev mav be simply manifestations-of what might be called an ambulatory instinct, as exhibited, for example, in tramps, and they have then to be differentiated from the conscious running away which is a common delinquenev amongst defectives in special schools and institutions.
There is one more relation of greater difficulty which involves the much discussed question of the etiologv of the psychonieuroses.
Mental deficiency we know to be due to definite organic conditions, innate and, as far as our present knowledge goes, incurable, but the psychoneuiroses we speak of. loosely perhaps, as being functional disorders, acquired and curable. Tlheoretically curable, perhaps I shotuld sav. For are they all cturable ? It wouLld not seem so if we take our pensions budget as a guiide. We use the term 'cure' in much too glib a fashion. I am still treating cases who havre long ago been 'ctured'. Last wreek I had a relapse case of mtutism of 11 months' duration, and he had been 'cured' 18 months previouslv. All I did was to persuade him that he could talk, whiich he did quite readily, but he is not cured any more than a tuberculosis patient is cured bv relieving him of hiis cough; and as he is a man of 40 an(d of a low psvchological tvpe, I regard his cuire as being extremely doutbtful. The views held by different authors as to the curability of the psvchoneuroses depend on the class of patients they are dealing with. Youth, plasticity of mind, and intelligence are requisite if one is going to be successful and prodcuce a cure in the proper sense of the term by psychological treatment. CuLre cean only be spoken of when there has been, so to speak, a reorganization of mental structure, when complete re-orientation has been made possible.
Are from the psychological point of view, for it is clear that the immediate origin of the symptom at any rate is a psychogenetic one, and there is no doubt that it is often determined by past experience, whilst we have definite knowledge of the influence of emotion on the functions of the viscera, and endocrine glands.
